The development of big cities in Indonesia especially the city of Bogor is the density of motor vehicle users. Users of this motor vehicle have a strong impact on the progress of transportation infrastructure. The need for parking is a very valuable resource for the city, especially for the central trading area in the city of Bogor. The increasing number of population and the increase of motor vehicle users, so the comparison between the number of roads, parking lots and parking requirements is not balanced. The increasingly poor trend in parking problems in the city of Bogor. To reduce the existing transportation burden, the city government of Bogor continues to encourage the growth of the transportation sector. Strategic transport sector within the next 15 years such as the construction of fly over along jalan KH Sholeh Iskandar-Pertigaan Yasmin. The fly-over project aims to unravel the congestion along this segment due to the heavy traffic of vehicles passing through this route. Density of vehicles is also confirmed the performance of this road segment is higher.
Introduction
In the city of Bogor the use of transportation is very high. The number of users of motor vehicles makes the city jam. This congestion can also be with side barriers such as parking carelessly. Parking of vehicles stops in the long run and within a certain time. By stopping the car for a while (Teguh Hirtanto, 2005) . Parking is a vehicle's temporary and transient nature, and the availability of land, capacity and absorption (KBBI online, 2016) . Unit of parking space is used to measure parking space capacity requirement. But to determine the unit of parking space, can not be separated from the considerations such as units of parking space. In general, parking in the central trade area divides into two parts for workers and visitors. Workers for long term parking, as well as visitors for temporary parking. As a reference determination of parking needs is the area of trade area (Kementerian Perhubungan 2010) . Side barriers and congestion that occur in the city the number of vehicles and public transportation on the highway (Syaiful, Rulhendri, 2014; Syaiful, 2005; Syaiful, 2015; Syaiful, January, 2016) . Parking is also with a car stop some time (Ofyar Z Tamim, 1998) .
Irregular parking lot because some aspects such as land area do not meet.
Because of the need for parking is a valuable resource for the City, building and transportation, so it needs to be managed efficiently. Therefore, the needs of the parking lot should be taken into account for the construction of buildings, especially for Mall Bogor Indah Plaza. Of course, with sufficient facilities require adequate parking space. The construction of the parking lot for the availability of Mall Bogor Indah Plaza parking lot must meet the prevailing standards. Of course, by counting the number of vehicles entering the Mall Bogor Indah Plaza building. The higher the price and quality of service together, the higher the customer satisfaction (Haryono, H., Wahyuni, R., & Darunanto, D, 2016) . High continuous activity in shopping centers indicates high population density (Sidjabat, S, 2016) . Good performance quality shows satisfaction of customer satisfaction (Yuzal, I., & Wiratama, A, 2016) . Periodic maintenance of public facilities is absolutely necessary (Najoan, D, Pahala, Y, & Yunandyan, K, 2016) .
Human resources are an important factor in producing service according to its purpose (Sembiring, H, & Edi, D, 2017) . The parking area Mall Bogor Indah Plaza construction using paving blocks so easy to drain rain water that falls on it (Syaiful, Setiana Mulyawan, 2013) . So parking service at Mall Bogor Indah Plaza will depend on several things such as the number of pengungjung, quality of service, good performance of the manager, reliable human resources, regular maintenance, and a safe and secure parking area.
Research purposes Based on the above background then the purpose of this study is to obtain parking needs at Mall Bogor Indah Plaza is sufficient or not yet meet the requirements of parking.
Unit of Parking Space
The determination of vehicle parking space is, of course, based on predetermined considerations, namely the standard vehicle dimensions for passenger cars shown in Figure 1 Mall Bogor Indah Plaza is one of the shops that has an area of about ± 7,279 m² and is located in the city of Bogor. To make it easier to review the data, this shopping area will be divided into several zones. Each zone division has an adequate parking area. The division of zones within the study area is based on the division of the region made by the researcher in order to facilitate the data review process shown in Figure 4 below; The total parking area is ± 3,413 m². In each zone is divided into 3 types of parking models. aims to collect the amount of parking available in the area.
The parking quantities of each zone are manually calculated based on data in the field and also using Microsoft Excell. Based on the picture of 4 existing conditions of the area, and the results are presented in Table 1 below. 
Result and Discussion
Data analysis is expected to be a solution or an alternative. Alternative Based on Table 2 of parking accumulation and the number of cars in and out of Mall Bogor Indah Plaza mall shopping area in the attachment, it can be seen that the vehicle distribution is available for every 15 minute survey interval. The following is the result of parking accumulation that has been calculated based on the survey that has been done. Parking volume
Parking volume is the number of vehicles involved in a parking load (vehicles per particular time period usually per day). The amount of parking volume can be seen in the recap of parking survey data in the attachment.
For more details the calculation results can be seen in Table 4 below. Table 6 below: Based on Table 7 we can see that the parking duration of 0 to 15 minutes has the largest percentage of 27.29% with a total of 113 vehicles. The amount of parking duration has an effect on the determination of SRP value.
SRP value for shopping centers and shops according to the Direktorat Jenderal Perhubungan Darat 1996 has a number between 3.5 -7.5. The 3.5 number limit is the minimum parking minimum time interval, while the 7.5 point limit is the maximum parking time interval. SRP values are taken based on the maximum number of vehicles in the long range of parking.
Parking availability rate is 39.52% of parking lot available in parking of Plaza Ekalokasari Bogor (Syaiful, & Elvira, Y, 2017) .
Turnover Rate (Turn Over)
Turn Over is a number that shows the level of parking space usage. The value of vehicle replacement rate in Bogor Plaza Indah area is searched using formula (2.4), that is by dividing the parking volume by the amount of available parking (static capacity). By knowing the value of parking turnover, it can be seen the level of parking space usage, as shown in Table   8 below: From the table above we can see that the turnover rate of the car park ranged up to 2 times in one day. This indicates that the vehicle parking performance is rather high.
Parking Index
Parking performance can also be seen based on parking index figures.
Parking index is the percentage of the number of parking vehicles occupying the parking area with the amount of parking space available in the parking area. The value of the parking index is obtained by using the formula (7). Parking index of Mall Bogor Indah Plaza area after going through the calculation phase as follows: 
Method Directorate General of Land Transportation 1996
According to the Directorate General of Land Transportation 1996, for shopping centers and shops (as can be seen in Table 1 ) SRP needs for Mall
Bogor Indah Plaza with an area of ± 7.279 m² has a total:
220,18 ≈ 221 SRP Based on minimum requirement of parking space requirement at supermarkets from Directorate General of Land Transportation 1996, car parking space at supermarket center has fulfilled minimum requirement of car parking space at trading center which is equal to 221 SRP because of total parking area which ranged from 5,000 m² up to 10,000 m² then the required PPP is about 88 -415 SRP.
Standard of Parking Space Requirement
Based on data analysis conducted, available parking capacity and parking space requirement can be known by analyzing the number of vehicle yag parking to the amount of available parking space. If parking space requirements are greater than the available parking capacity, then the amount of available parking space is insufficient. If parking space requirement is smaller than available parking capacity, it means that the amount of available parking space is still able to accommodate the vehicle that will be parked in the parking area.
The need for parking space based on the approach of formula (Z) is defined as the value of parking space requirement that must be met by the management of the parking lot. If parking space requirement is determined based on research result in the field, then the value of parking space requirement taken is at the time of maximum accumulation.
Here is a comparison of the need for parking spaces against the capacity of existing parking spaces (based on calculations according to the Direktorat Jenderal Perhubungan Darat 1996). other words the parking space for now is enough to meet. And the minimum duration for motorcycle is less than 15 minutes.
Discussion and Results

Discussion
In the accumulation of parking duration, from the results of the study we can see that the duration of parking for the car at most is the duration of parking between 0 to 15 minutes, with the number of 113 vehicles with a percentage of 27,29%.
Turn Over Parking
In this study also found the results of research number of turn over parking.
on the results of the study found that the average turnover rate of vehicles that occurred was as much as 1,79 ≈ 2 vehicles. This value indicates that the activity of parking turnover that happened rather high.
Parking Index
Based on the results of the research, we can see that the average parking index that occurred in the Mall area bogor Indah Plaza either the car or motorcycle ranged from 20,07% to 63,4%. This value indicates that parking area of Mall area bogor Indah Plaza still can fulfill requirement of parking space. this is evidenced by the average value of the parking index that does not exceed 100%.
Parking Space Requirement (Z)
Based on the results of the above research, it is found the results of the parking space (KRP) maximum requirement, that is equal to 101 SRP for the car, and for 117 SRP for motorcycle.
Based on the standard parking space requirement according to the Directorate General of Land Transportation 1996, for a commercial center area of 5,000 m² to 10,000 m² requires about 88 ~ 415 SRP, or more precisely at 221 SRP. Based on the results of the survey conducted, the capacity of motorcycle parking space available today is very meet the needs of parking spaces (Z). As for the capacity of the car parking space that exist today we can take the conclusion is acceptable. This is because the value
The maximum parking space requirement for the car does not exceed the existing static capacity, although actual based on the standard parking space requirement the existing SRP value is not enough to meet the standard. That in the area of Mall Bogor Indah Plaza is still enough to meet the needs of existing parking spaces.
Conclusion
Based on the results of parking discussions in the area of Mall Bogor Indah Plaza as follows:
 Maximum parking volume that occurs on car vehicles is 561 vehicles, while for two wheels that is equal to 696 vehicles. which means the capacity of parking space for motorcycle vehicles can still be said to adequately meet the needs of existing parking spaces.
